Comprehensive Opioid Response Effort (CORE)
Altarum’s collaborative online learning portal helps your state mobilize a
coordinated response to the opioid crisis

With the ever-changing opioid epidemic, states need
effective ways to coordinate their responses. Altarum’s
learning management system (LMS) provides robust, easyto-use tools to plan and manage opioid-related initiatives.
Known as the Comprehensive Opioid Response Effort
(CORE), our solution provides the following capabilities
and resources, all within the convenience of a single
online portal:
cc Interactive trainings to help health care providers
apply clinical recommendations

Deep Expertise in Substance Use Disorder (SUD)
Drives the Web-Based Learning Management System

Altarum applies expertise and decades of experience in
virtual learning and substance use disorder prevention,
treatment, and recovery to guide all of the content within
our CORE LMS. Users can participate in online selfdirected learning as well as programs with individualized
coaching. All content lives within the LMS, accessible
from a single portal, ensuring your team a holistic and
seamless experience.

cc Self-directed trainings to educate a variety of
disciplines about opioid use disorder (OUD) and
its impact
cc Continuing education courses accredited by the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education (ACCME)
cc Technical assistance in real-time from a
multidisciplinary team of subject matter experts
and coaches
cc Online collaboration tools such as affinity groups for
teams with common interests
cc Facilitated discussions for peer-to-peer learning
cc A resource library populated with valuable research,
best practices, and other tools
cc Data dashboards to monitor program progress
While participating in trainings, users can easily monitor activity and progress.

CORE’s Four-Dimensional Framework
To learn how we can assist with your opioid crisis
response, please contact:
Emily Ehrlich, MPH, Director
Center for Behavioral Health | ALTARUM
emily.ehrlich@altarum.org | (734) 302-4644

CORE is based on a four-dimensional framework that
includes components designed to work in concert with
one another: (1) Build Capacity; (2) Train; (3) Improve and
Assure Quality; and (4) Measure, Analyze, Monitor, and
Report.
States can further customize the CORE framework
across three solution tiers: (1) Off-the-Shelf; (2) Tailored;
and (3) Custom. Learn more about each tier on the reverse.

ALTARUM.ORG

Choose from Three Altarum CORE Solution Tiers*:
OFF-THE-SHELF

TAILORED

CUSTOM

The CORE off-the-shelf solution
includes video lessons, interactive
infographics, full access to our
downloadable resource library, and
scorecard templates to assist your
state in measuring and monitoring
your activity and progress.

All of our existing solutions—tailored
to your state priorities. Includes
interactive lessons, live training
sessions, pre- and post-tests to
measure knowledge shift and lesson
retention, plus dashboards to inform
data-driven decision making.

Our most complete solution—we
work with you to create custom
content to align with your state
priorities. Includes toolkits, case
studies and other resources
designed to spur policy and program
implementation.

Altarum’s downloadable opioid use
disorder resource library

Coalition building in geographic
service areas using the “No Wrong
Door” approach

Working across entities positioned
to improve care coordination, for
example:
• State/county agencies
• Hospitals
• Behavioral Health specialists
• Criminal Justice
• Community groups

On-demand webinars
• Recovery-oriented systems of care
• Evidence-based practices
• Facilitated discussions about
strategies to increase capacity

Build Capacity

Train

Peer-to-peer learning sessions,
sharing of best practices from
similar stakeholders

Online self-directed courses
• Understanding the opioid overdose
epidemic
• Delivery of trauma-informed care
across the continuum for individuals
and families affected by substance
use disorder CME
• Motivational interviewing
• Understanding recovery as a
philosophy

Live/facilitated web based planning
sessions with state policy officials
to discuss specific and current
priorities

Identifying and linking team experts

Live web-based instruction on
integrated treatment models and
evidence-based practices
• Screening, brief intervention, and
referral to treatment (SBIRT)
• MAT

Custom online and in-person
courses aligned with population
demographics, for example:
• Rural
• HIV service providers
• Women, children, and adolescents
• Other languages

Self-directed online trainings

Online learning collaboratives
• Calendar of events
• Discussion boards and forums
• Virtual roundtables on emerging
state priorities

Workforce training
• Importance of strengths-based
language
• Building a future for your
organization through collaboration

Virtual classroom for in-depth
exploration of complex topics to
support state priorities

Remote live continuing education
and technical assistance
• Medication-assisted treatment
(MAT) clinician support program
• Responsible opioid prescribing CME

Coaching on quality improvement

Customized technical assistance
such as one-on-one guidance via
email and phone

Scorecards templates

Outcome studies
• Recidivism rates
• Cost burden of care
• Access to behavioral health

Assure and Improve
Quality

Data infrastructure checklist

Measure, Analyze,
Monitor, and Report

Online discussion forums moderated
by addiction specialists
• Users can post questions and
receive answers from clinical
experts and other colleagues

Evaluation plan template

Program implementation
• Family support for opioid addiction
for incarcerated parents
• Addressing the specific behavioral
health needs of men
• Brief interventions and brief
therapies for substance abuse
• Guidance for treating pregnant and
parenting women with opioid use
disorder and their infants

In-person training and coaching
In-state workshops

Write state strategic plan

State-based needs assessment
Custom tracking system or registry
development
Mobile device applications
Written case studies

*Contact CORE@altarum.org for pricing
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